
Big Bible Verse
  But according to his promise 

we are waiting for new heavens and 
a new earth in which righteousness dwells.

2 Peter 3:13 Leviticus 8
Leviticus 9
Leviticus 10
Leviticus 11
Leviticus 12

April 30th - may 1st, 
Grade school

Rooted and BuiltWhat we learned
from the teaching:

1. God _____ the future.
 
2. God is worthy of _______.

3. God will _____ every _____.

After seventy years of captivity, God allowed his people to return 
to their homeland, just like he promised. The Spirit of God stirred 
the heart of King Cyrus to give the Jews permission to return home 
and return with all their possessions. Once they arrived back in 
Israel, Two men named Jeshua and Zerubbabel led the charge in 
rebuilding the temple. they rebuilt the temple’s foundation and 
established an altar on top of it. They began to praise the Lord with 
music, as David had instructed the people. The young men were 
excited: they finally had a temple! the older men wept: It wasn’t 
as good as the old temple. Haggai, the prophet, told the people that 
the glory of this house would be greater than before.

Kiddos, fill in the blanks!

Through in three 
reading plan:

Weekly Bible 
reading plan:

Find this week’s story in: Ezra 1-4

Ezra 1:
the people return

Deut. 6:20-23
Psalm 13:5-6
Romans 12:1-2
2 Cor. 10:3-7
Philippians 4:4-8

For great Biblical content,
check out our

For crafts and pics, 
check out our

For updates on all that’s 
going on, subcribe to our

Youtube Instagram NewsletterTicket key:
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Here’s what you can do to earn tickets and 
how many tickets you’ll earn after doing 

those things!

Being here & 
bringing your Bible

Parent initialed daily 
Bible reading plan

Parent initialed through 
in three reading plan

memorized the big Bible 
verse from last week
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Tickets
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